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Summary
Teleosts have an asymmetrical caudal fin skeleton formedby
the upward bending of the caudal-most portion of the body
axis, the ural region [1–3]. This homocercal type of caudal
fin ensures powerful and complex locomotion and is re-
garded as one of themost important innovations for teleosts
during adaptive radiation in an aquatic environment [4–6].
However, the mechanisms that create asymmetric caudal
fin remain largely unknown. The spontaneous medaka
(teleost fish) mutant, Double anal fin (Da), exhibits a unique
symmetrical caudal skeleton that resembles the diphycercal
type seen in Polypterus and Coelacanth. We performed a
detailed analysis of theDamutant to obtainmolecular insight
into caudal fin morphogenesis. We first demonstrate that
a large transposon, inserted into the enhancer region of the
zic1 and zic4 genes (zic1/zic4) in Da, is associated with the
mesoderm-specific loss of their transcription. We then
show that zic1/zic4 are strongly expressed in the dorsal12Present address: Sars International Centre for Marine Molecular Biology,
55 Thormøhlensgate, Bergen N-5008, Norway
*Correspondence: htakeda@biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jppart of the ural mesenchyme and thereby induce asymmetric
caudal fin development in wild-type embryos, whereas
their expression is lost in Da. Comparative analysis further
indicates that the dorsal mesoderm expression of zic1/zic4
is conserved in teleosts, highlighting the crucial role of
zic1/zic4 in caudal fin morphogenesis.
Results
Double anal fin Mutants Lack the Dorsoventral Asymmetry
of the Caudal Skeleton
Teleosts are the most successful group of modern vertebrates
and represent 95% of all living fish species [2, 3, 7]. This explo-
sive radiation is thought to have been achieved partly through
structural innovations in the caudal-fin locomotory complex.
Based on their morphology, the caudal fins of fishes are classi-
fied into three major types—heterocercal, diphycercal, and
homocercal (Figure 4P). In the heterocercal fin type, which is
found in sharks and sturgeons, the tip of the vertebral column
turns upward distally. In diphycercal fins, the vertebral column
extends straight back to the tip of the body, with the fin devel-
oped symmetrically above and below it. Polypterus, the living
lungfish, and the coelacanth are examples of fish species with
fins of this type. The homocercal fin is characteristic of teleosts.
It is superficially symmetric, but the caudal part of the vertebral
column tilts strongly upward so that the fin expanse is purely
a ventral structure. These asymmetric caudal skeletal elements
(endoskeleton) support the near-perfect symmetric arrange-
ment of the flexible fin rays (exoskeleton). These structures, as
a whole, enable teleosts to have powerful and sophisticated
locomotion in the water, allowing them to adapt to a variety of
aquatic habitats [4–6]. To gain molecular insight into the evolu-
tion of the caudal fin, we examined the medaka spontaneous
mutant Double anal fin (Da).
The Da mutant was isolated by chance from a wild popula-
tion in the 1960s, and homozygousDamutants exhibit a unique
ventralized phenotype in the trunk and tail (finmorphology and
pigmentation) from the larval to adult stages (Figures 1A and
1F) [8–11]. More interestingly, the mutant caudal fin becomes
rhombic in shape instead of triangular. Da and Da-2 (see
below) are basically recessive, but only the dorsal-fin pheno-
type exhibits semidominant inheritance.
In wild-type (WT) medaka, which has a typical homocercal
tail, the caudal fin exhibits a dorsoventrally asymmetric
morphology; the urostyle bends dorsally and the hypurals
are formed on the ventral side to support the caudal fin rays
(Figures 1B and 1C) [10, 12, 13]. However, the urostyle does
not bend in Da mutants, and both the hypurals and epurals
become equally larger in size and the fin rays articulate with
both hypurals and epurals. These symmetric structures of
the caudal skeletons give rise to a diphycercal-like caudal fin
and thus Da is a unique model system for the study of caudal
fin evolution (Figures 1G and 1H, see also Figure 4P).
Transposon Insertion in the zic1/zic4 Locus Alters Their
Expression Pattern in Da
Previous studies have genetically narrowed down theDa locus
to a 174 kb region harboring only two genes, encoding the zinc
Figure 1. Transposon Insertion Impairs Tran-
scriptional Regulation of zic1/zic4 in Da
(A and F) Lateral views of female WTmedaka and
Damutant are shown, with the anterior to the left.
The Da mutant exhibits ventralized pigmentation
(white arrowhead), altered median fin mor-
phology (dashed line), a tear-drop body shape,
and diphycercal-like caudal skeleton (red arrow-
head). The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B, C, G, and H) Caudal skeletal morphology (B
and G) and its schematic diagram (C and H) of
WT andDa. Red, green, and blue color represents
centrum, dorsal, and ventral components of
vertebrae respectively. Asterisks indicate hypu-
rals. Arrowheads indicate epurals. E, epural; E0,
epural-like element in Da; H, hypural; H0,
hypural-like element in Da; PH, parhypural; NS,
neural spine; HS, haemal spine; U, urostyle, 29,
29th vertebra; 30, 30th vertebra. The scale bar
represents 2 mm.
(D and I) zic1 expression in WT and Da at the
19-somite stage (st. 25). Arrowheads indicate
somites. The scale bar represents 0.1 mm.
(E and J) zic1 expression in the ural region of WT
and Da embryos at 4 days post fertilization (st.
33). Brackets indicate the domain of zic1 expres-
sion in the ural region in WT (E) and correspond-
ing region in Da (J). The scale bar represents
0.1 mm.
(K) The Albatross transposon is inserted down-
stream of zic4 in the Da mutant genome. Direct
and inverted repeats are shown in green and
blue, respectively.
(L) Homology comparison of the zic1/zic4 region.
Insertion point of the Albatross is indicated by an
arrow.
(M–O) Modified BAC clones and expression
patterns of GFP in transgenic embryos at st. 25
and st. 33. Panels show lateral views, with the
anterior to the left. Arrowheads indicate the
somites. Arrows indicate the dorsal tails.
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602finger transcription factors Zic1 and Zic4 (Zic1/Zic4), but no
mutation was found in the coding regions of either gene in the
Damutant [8]. zic1/zic4areorganizedhead-to-head, separated
by about 3.4 kb of intergenic sequence in the medaka genome
and are expressed in a nearly identical pattern although zic1
expression tends to be stronger. In WT embryos, zic1/zic4
are expressed in the dorsal part of somites and ural mesen-
chyme (described below) in addition to strong expression in
neural tissues. In Da, only the mesodermal expression of
zic1/zic4 is significantly reduced (Figures 1D, 1E, 1I, and 1J)
[8]. We hypothesized that the partial loss of zic1/zic4 expres-
sion could be due to amutation in the enhancer region of these
genes, which leads to defects in the trunk and the caudal fins.
We thus focused on the noncoding region of the zic1/zic4
genes and found a large DNA fragment specifically insertedin the Da genome 8.6 kb downstream
of zic4 (Figure 1K). This fragment bears
the characteristics of a DNA-based
transposable element, i.e., short direct
repeats at the insertion point and in-
verted repeats at both ends, although
its size (more than 41 kb) is larger than
any other transposon reported to date
[14]. We named the transposon ‘‘Alba-
tross’’ because of its large size. In thegenomic region around the insertion point, we found several
conserved noncoding elements (CNEs) by comparison of
genomic sequences from distantly related vertebrates (Fig-
ure 1L), suggesting that these regions are functionally impor-
tant for gene regulation (see Figures S1A and S1B available
online). Importantly, we found that Albatross is located within
a CNE near the zic4 coding region, and we speculated that this
insertion would disrupt interactions between the downstream
cis-regulatory elements and zic1/zic4 promoters. To test this
possibility, we established transgenic medaka lines using
modified bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clones. The
WT BAC clone 162B06 containing the zic1/zic4 and plscr1
(phospholipid scramblase 1) geneswas subjected tomodifica-
tions in which the coding regions of zic1 and zic4 were re-
placed with GFP and Discosoma species red fluorescent
AB
C
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Figure 2. zic1/zic4 Expression in Mesodermal Tissues Rescue the Da Phenotype
(A–D) Each panel contains the BAC constructs (left), the external morphology of adult female fish homozygous for eachBAC and caudal skeletal morphology
(center), and expression patterns of zic1 and zic4 in these transgenic embryos (st. 25 and st. 33; right). Red, green, and blue color in schematic diagrams
represents centrum, dorsal, and ventral components of vertebrae, respectively. Panels show lateral views, with the anterior to the left. The scale bar repre-
sents 5 mm.
(A) In control BAC-transgenic fish, in which both zic1 and zic4 coding regions were replaced with reporter genes (zic1:GFP/zic4:DsRed), no phenotypic
change is observed. zic1/zic4 expression in mesodermal tissues does not change.
(B) In BAC-transgenic fish introduced zic1-intact BAC with zic4 inactivated (zic1/zic4:DsRed), the Da mutant phenotypes are rescued. zic1 expression in
mesodermal tissues is rescued (black arrowhead and arrow), whereas zic4 expression is not.
(C) In BAC-transgenic fish introduced zic4-intact BACwith zic1 inactivated (zic1:GFP/zic4), theDamutant phenotypes are rescued. zic4 expression inmeso-
dermal tissues is rescued (black arrowhead and arrow), whereas zic1 expression is not.
(D) In BAC-transgenic fish introduced both zic1 and zic4-intact BAC (zic1/zic4), the Da phenotypes are rescued. zic1 and zic4 expression in mesodermal
tissues are rescued (black arrowheads and arrows).
Red arrows indicate directions of urostyles. Black arrowheads indicate restored zic expression in somites. Black arrows indicate restored zic expression in
ural mesenchyme.
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603protein (DsRed), respectively (zic1:GFP/zic4:DsRed) (Fig-
ure 1L). In the resulting transgenic fish, the GFP and DsRed
signals recapitulated the endogenous expression patterns of
zic1 and zic4 both in neural tubes, and mesodermal tissues
(n = 10; Figure 1M), indicating that BAC clone 162B06 contains
all of the cis-regulatory elements required for zic1/zic4
expression. In contrast, in the transgenic fish harboring
zic1:GFP/zic4:DsRed_D, which lacks the entire region down-
stream of the point where Albatross inserted in Da, the
reporter gene expression in mesodermal tissues was dramat-
ically reduced whereas that in neural tissues was only weakly
reduced (n = 6; Figure 1N). The expression pattern of GFP and
DsRed in this transgenic line is almost identical to that of
expression of zic1 and zic4 in Da, respectively. We next
asked whether the region harboring CNEs A–D indeed
contains mesodermal enhancer(s) of zic1/zic4. We gen-
erated a transgenic medaka line, CNE A–D_hsp_GFP, which
contains these four CNEs linked to the basal heat-shock
(hsp) promoter and GFP reporter gene. In these transgenic
fish, GFP signal was detectable in neural tubes and meso-
dermal tissues (n = 4; Figure 1O), indicating that mesodermal
and neural enhancers reside in the region from CNE A to CNE
D. Taken together, we conclude from these findings that Alba-
tross likely impairs the mesoderm enhancers of zic1/zic4 in
the Da mutant.
We also isolate another Da mutant, which exhibits almost
identical phenotypes to those of Da, from our laboratory
medaka stock, STII strain [15], and named it Da-2. Da-2 was
genetically mapped to the region (74 kb) containing zic1/zic4,
and like original Da, zic1/zic4 expression in mesodermal
tissues is significantly reduced. We confirmed that Da-2 is
indeed an allele of Da by a complementation test. We found
that Albatross is also associated with this allele, but in thismutant the insertion point is within the intergenic region
between zic1 and zic4 (Figures S1C–S1F).
zic1 and zic4 Are the Genes Responsible for the Da
Phenotype
To determine whether zic1/zic4 are indeed the genes respon-
sible for theDa phenotype, we performed a rescue experiment
by introducing the WT zic1 and/or zic4 genes into Da homozy-
gous mutants. For this purpose, we utilized the BAC clone
162B06, which was shown to contain all of the cis-regulatory
elements required for the endogenous expression of zic1/zic4
(Figure 1M). We generated transgenic BAC constructs by
modifying clone 162B06 in different ways as shown in Figure 2.
Adult transgenic fish homozygous for the BAC constructs
with intact zic1 and/or zic4 exhibited complete rescue of the
Da phenotypes, including the abnormal caudal skeleton,
pigmentation, and dorsal fins (Figures 2B–2D). This indicates
functional redundancy of the two genes. The control construct
of zic1:GFP/zic4:DsRed failed to rescue the phenotype (Fig-
ure 2A). We confirmed that in rescued transgenic lines, the
expression of zic1 and/or zic4 in mesodermal tissues was
restored to WT levels (Figure 2, right). In spite of the presence
of plscr1 in all BAC clones tested, we rule out plscr1 as
a responsible gene for Da [8], because the expression pattern
of plscr1 is not altered in Da (Figure S2) and the control BAC
(zic1:GFP/zic4:DsRed) clone with intact plscr1 failed to rescue
the Da phenotype. Taken together, we concluded that Da is an
enhancer mutant of zic1/zic4 and that the loss of zic1/zic4
expression in mesodermal tissues is indeed causal of the Da
phenotype.
In the following part, we will primarily focus on zic1 because
the results obtained for zic4 are almost identical to those
of zic1.
Figure 3. Development of Terminal Axis Bending in WT and Da
(A–F) Development of terminal axis bending and subsequent caudal skeletal morphogenesis in WT (A–C) and Da (D–F) at st. 30, 33, and 39. Lateral views
of femaleWTmedaka andDamutant are shown, with the anterior to the left. Black arrowheads indicate cell aggregation in ventral CSM (st. 33) and hypurals
(st. 39). Red arrowheads indicate ectopic cell aggregation in dorsal CSM (st. 33) and ectopic epurals (st. 39) in Da.
(C and F) Alcian blue staining samples at st. 39.
(G–N) xirp2 expression pattern detected by whole-mount in situ hybridization indicates the fusion of caudal somites in WT (G–J) and Da (K–N). At stage
30, 35 somites are formed (G, H, K, and L). At stage 33, 31 to 35th somites are fused (I, J, M, and N). Red lines indicate borders of somites. Arrowheads indi-
cate position and number of posterior-most borders of xirp2 signals.
(O) A schematic diagram of st. 33 embryo. Bars indicate levels of the sections shown in (P)–(V). Asterisk indicates the position of the cloaca.
(P–R00) Histology of the trunk, tail, and ural regions inWT (P, P0, P00) andDa (Q, Q0, Q00) at st. 33. Black arrowheads indicate cell aggregation in ventral CSM. Red
arrowheads indicate ectopic cell aggregation in dorsal CSM in Da. Each tissue is illustrated in R, R0, and R00. NT, neural tube; NC, notochord.
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605Development of the Caudal Skeleton in WT and Da
Because terminal axis bending in the ural region is essential for
the formation of the homocercal tail, we examined the early
processes of this axis bending. In WT medaka embryos, axis
bending starts at st. 33 (4 days postfertilization, dpf) as the
yet-uncalcified notochord commences upward flexing
(Figures 3A–B0). At st. 39 (hatching stage, 7 dpf), notochord
flexion becomes more pronounced and hypural cartilage
begins to be formed ventral to the bending notochord
(Figure 3C).
Medaka embryos usually develop 35 somites, and we
observed that just before axis bending, the 31st to 35th somites
are fused in the ural region, as indicated by xirp2 (the medaka
homolog of cb1045, Danio rerio) staining, which visualizes
somite boundaries (Figures 3G–3J; Figure S3A) [16]. In the
mesenchyme produced by somite fusion, cells form aggre-
gates by st. 33, in which sclerotomal cells are predominant
over myotomal and dermamyotomal cells as revealed by twist,
myoD, and pax3 staining (markers of the sclerotome,
myotome, and dermomyotome, respectively) (Figures 3P–P00,
T, and T0, see also Figure S3B). Indeed twist is expressed
broadly in this region and notably stronger signals are de-
tected in the ventral region (Figures 3T and T0, black arrow-
head), in which hypurals will develop at later stages. This
ural mesoderm exhibits characteristic tissue organization
because in the other part of the trunk and tail, the myotome
is the most abundant component and we thus refer to this
characteristic mesenchyme as ‘‘caudal-skeleton forming
mesenchyme’’ (CSM) (Figures 3R–R00). Because major caudal
skeletal components are formed in the CSM ventral to the
notochord, sclerotomal cells are more abundant in the ventral
than in the dorsal region (Figures 3B0 and 3P00, black arrow-
heads) and cell proliferation is more frequent in the ventral
area (Figure S3C).
In Da mutants, somite fusion proceeds normally to produce
the CSM, but the notochord remains straight (Figures 3D–3F,
3K–3N). However, after CSM formation, condensed cell aggre-
gates are observed not only on the ventral side but also on the
dorsal side where epurals will be ectopically formed at later
stages (Figures 3E0, 3F, 3Q00, red arrowheads). Reflecting this
symmetrical development, twist expression is elevated at the
dorsal most part of the CSM and cell proliferation is evenly
distributed along the dorsoventral (DV) axis in Da mutant tails
(Figures 3V and V0, red arrowhead; Figure S3C).
When somitogenesis completes at st. 30, the expression
levels of zic1/zic4 decrease in somites (Figures 3S–3S00). By
contrast, zic1/zic4 expression becomes high in the dorsal
part of the CSMprior to the onset of axial bending at st. 33 (Fig-
ure 3S00, black arrowhead, see also a bracket in Figure 1E). In
Da mutants, however, the expression of zic1/zic4 in the CSM
is undetectable, just as it is in somites (Figures 3U–U00). Thus
Zic1/Zic4 in the dorsal CSM could regulate axis bending by
downregulating twist expression.
Caudal Fin Phenotypes Are Specifically Rescued in Darcf
We also isolated a partial revertant of the Da mutant from
apopulation ofmaintainedDamutants. The homozygous adult
of this revertant had a normal (WT-like) caudal fin with a ven-
tralized trunk (Da-like dorsal fins and pigmentation; Figures(S–U00) Expression pattern of zic1 in WT (S, S0, S00) and Da (U, U0, U00) at st. 33. B
indicate horizontal myoseptum.
(T, T0, V, and V0) Expression pattern of twist inWT (T, T0) andDa (V, V0) at st. 33. B
heads indicate upregulated twist expression in dorsal CSM in Da (V). Dashed4A–4C). We further confirmed that crossing of WT and the
homozygous revertant did not segregate progeny with the
Da phenotype in the F2 generation (n = 50), indicating that
the revertant is an allele of Da. We thus referred to this rever-
tant ‘‘Darcf’’ (rcf, rescued caudal fin). The molecular nature of
Darcf is unknown except that it still harbors Albatross at the
original insertion site (Figure 4D). Expression analysis of
Darcf revealed that the expression of these genes in the CSM
was recovered at st. 33 inDarcf, whereas that in dorsal somites
remained low or weak (Figures 4E–4G). This result further
strengthens the causative relationship between zic1/zic4
expression in the dorsal CSM and asymmetric caudal fin
development.
zic1/zic4 Are Strongly Expressed in the Dorsal CSM in
Zebrafish
Finally, we examined tail development in zebrafish, a teleost
with a typical homocercal caudal fin. As in medaka, we
observed the formation of the CSM-like cell aggregate in the
ural region at the long-pec stage (48 hpf) (Figures 4H–4K).
Unlike inmedaka, both notochord bending and skeletogenesis
do not immediately follow CSM formation but occur 2 to
3 weeks later in zebrafish [17]. Importantly, however, strong
expression of zic1/zic4 was detectable in the dorsal CSM,
whereas that in trunk somites become weaker by the long-
pec stage (Figures 4L–4O). These results suggest that the
Zic-mediated mechanism underlying asymmetric caudal fin
development is conserved in teleosts.
We further examined ural-specific zic1/zic4 expression
and the presence of theCSM inPolypterus larvae andXenopus
tadpoles, both of which have a symmetric tail. Although a
stage corresponding to that of axis bending in medaka was
difficult to assign, we did not find CSM-like cell aggregation
or strong zic1 expression (other than the somites) at any of
the stages we examined in these two species (hatching stages
for Polypterus and st. 36, 38, 42 for Xenopous) (Figures S4A
and S4B).
Discussion
The function and regulation of the Zic gene family have been
intensively studied in neural tube, neural crest, and mesoderm
development [18]. Our analysis ofDamutants further identified
zic1/zic4 as genes essential for the development of the homo-
cercal caudal fin. We also found that the Da phenotypes are
caused by transposon insertion that could impair the meso-
derm enhancers of zic1/zic4. Indeed, medaka is the only
vertebrate harboring the active DNA transposons Tol1 and
Tol2 [19]. We now know that Albatross (or Albatross-like trans-
poson) is responsible for at least three other spontaneous
medaka mutants (abcdef, pc, and rs-3) [20–22]. Albatross
thus could be the third active transposon in the medaka
genome. However, this awaits further additional experiments
including full sequencing of this large transposon.
Our study is the first to describe the CSM, a sclerotome-rich
mesenchyme from which specialized caudal skeletons as hy-
purals and epurals will later develop. A similar tissue has not
been reported in tetrapods, including the Xenopus tadpoles
examined in the present study. Importantly, we did not findlack arrowheads indicate zic1 expression in dorsal CSM (S00). Dashed lines
lack arrowheads indicate strong twist expression in ventral CSM. Red arrow-
lines indicate horizontal myoseptum.
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Figure 4. zic1 Expression in the Dorsal CSM in Darcf and zebrafish and Caudal Skeletons and Vertebrate Phylogeny
(A) Lateral views ofDarcf. TheDarcf exhibits rescued phenotype only in caudal finwith a ventralized trunk (Da-like dorsal fins and pigmentation). The scale bar
represents 5 mm.
(B and C) Caudal skeletal morphology (B) and its schematic diagram (C) of Darcf. Red, green, and blue color represents centrum, dorsal, and ventral
components of the caudal skeleton, respectively. Darcf exhibits a normal caudal skeleton. The scale bar represents 2 mm.
(D) Schematic diagram of primers and the results of PCR for each primer set and template. Darcf has Albatross at the insertion site identical to that of
original Da.
(E–G) zic1 expression inDarcf. zic1 expression in the dorsal CSM is almost completely recovered inDarcf, whereas these of trunk and tail remained low. Black
arrowheads indicate zic1 expression in the dorsal CSM. Dashed lines indicate horizontal myoseptum.
(H–K) Lateral view of a zebrafish embryo at 48 hpf and histology of the trunk, tail, and ural region. CSM-like cell aggregation is observed in the ural region (K).
Red lines indicate the levels of sections at trunk, tail, and ural region. The scale bar represents 0.5 mm.
(L–O) zic1 expression in zebrafish. zic1 expression in the dorsal CSM is observed. A bracket indicates the domain of zic1 expression in the CSM. A black
arrowhead indicates zic1 expression in the dorsal CSM.
(P) Various types of caudal skeletons (heterocercal, homocercal, and diphycercal) are depicted in the schematic phylogenetic tree of vertebrates.
Arrowheads indicate the direction of caudal vertebrae.
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607a CSM-like tissue in Polypterus through histological investiga-
tion (Figure S3A). Given that teleosts, but not Polypterus, are
the only clade that develops the specialized skeletons to
stiffen the caudal fin, the CSM formation could be one of the
key steps for the development of the homocercal caudal fin.
Zic1/Zic4 then induce notochord bending and asymmetric
development of caudal skeletal elements in the CSM. Although
the cellular mechanism for the former remains to be eluci-
dated, the latter could be achieved through downregulation
of twist on the dorsal side, leading to hypoplasia of epurals.
Indeed twist is known to be essential for differentiation of scle-
rotome-derived cells into osteoblasts in vertebra development
[23]. The presence of zic1/zic4 expression in the dorsal CSM in
zebrafish adds weight to this scenario.
The enhancer for the somite and its derived CSM could
reside downstream of the insertion site. Given the different
expression profile in WT and Darcf, the CSM enhancer could
be distinct from that of the somite and may reside outside
the CNEs. Indeed the dorsal expression of zic-related genes
in somites is observed from lamprey to mouse [24–27], but
zic1/zic4 expression in the CSM is acquired only in the teleost
lineage that has developed the homocercal caudal fin. Hence
the functions of these genes in the CSM could be a result of
a specific co-option in the teleost lineage during the evolution
of the CSM enhancer. Based on our current results, we
propose that the morphological changes that occur in the
caudal fin proceed through alterations in the cis-regulatory
sequences of zic1/zic4 during teleost evolution.
Accession Numbers
Albatross sequences reported herein have been deposited in the NCBI
database with the accession numbers JQ478652 and JQ478653.
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